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transatlantic subway 
by thorn pigaga 
English, Soph. 
rockford line at half past eight 
might be runnin so dont be late 
pour on the coal and pump out the steam 
rockford line takes you into a dream 
mainline 
rockford line at half past ten 
gonna have to pay your fare again 
pull on the whistle and blow on the horn 
makes you feel like you never were born 
mainline 
rockford line in another town 
storm comin up and the sky comin down 
no engineer no people in view 
rockford line takes care of you 
mainline 
rockford line goin slow 
people outside no one you know 
never in the day but always at night 
rockford line keeps you uptight 
mainline 
rockford line its pullin up fast 
takes you back what you been past 
dont try to fight its startin to roll 
rockford line looks into your soul 
mainline 
rockford line its painted black 
slowin down now youre comin back 
far off whistle says thats the end 
tomorrow night take a ride again 
mainline 
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